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In the Matter of the Applioation of ) 
. laDWAY GAS CQlaANY ) 
to &Q~ept,and eXerQ1S8 oerta1n options) 
for' the purchase of 'stock of VALLEY ) 
NATORAL GAS COM:P~Y. } 

In the Matter of the Applioat1on o~ ) 
MI:DWAY GAS COM:PANY and V.ALLEY :NA~URAL ) 
GAS CO~AEY for authority,to exeoute ) 
and deliver a lease covering all and ) 
singular the property of ~ch Valley ) 
Ea tural Gas c.ompa.ny. ) 

APplioation E,o. 4837. 

Applioa.tion NO. 4838. 

- - - ,. - - - - - -- - ~ ~ ~ 

Jared Row '. for applioants. 

JDQERTON, Commissioner. 

o P I :N ION. ---------
The above entitled applioations.ere consolidated for hear1ng 

and decision. In Appl1oation Number 4837, MIDWAY GAS COMPANY askS 

permission to purohase the outstand.1ng stook .. $400 .. 000, of V.A.LIJr:! 

NATUR.A.L GAS COMP.A.NY. In APplication Number 4838, VA!.J:EY NATURA.L GAS 

CO~ANY asks permission to lea.se its 'properties to laDWAY GAS COMP.ANY 

subjeot to the terms and oonditions of the agreement filed at the 

hea.r1:ag. 
:Soth lI!1dway Gas C'ompany and Valley Natural. Gas Oompany ob-

ta.1n :cat.uuU ga.s from souroes of supply in the Midwa.y oil field.. Kidwa7 

Gas Company transports its natural ga.s for distribution mainl,. in LOB 

Angeles and vicin1ty, while Valley Na.tura.l Gas company distribute8 its 

gs.s in Xe%'l1 County_ Tllrough the disoovery of new souroes of supply in 

t7:.e ·I.lk Hills oil fields, the supply of natural gas ava.11a.b~e to 
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Valley Jiatural Gas Company 1s mu.oh greater than. With its present fa.-

o1lities, it oan distribu~e, \1h11e Uidway Gas company's faoil1tios and 

aVa.1.1able market would enable it to d1spose o:t a larger supply o:t na.-

t,ural gaB than it now c11.str1butea. ~& oombining of the operation of 

the two oompanios w11~ aonserve the natural gas suppl~, door.aae was-

tago, make possible a lower operating aost ~d an added natural gas 

supply for d1stribution in Loa Angeles and ViOinity, and possibly war-

rant the oonstruat1on of an additional transmiss1an line to LOS ~g.le8. 

will inarease and extend the business of eaoh oompany. 

Applioants have entered 1nto a proposed lease agreement 

whereby the Midway Gas Company will be given possession of the Valle1 

NaturaJ. Gas Company properties and operate the same. A. aOpy of the 

lea.se was filed at the hearing~ under thi.s lea .. , the ltldway Gas 

Co~any ob11gates itself to pay as rental $24,150 on lanuary 1, ~920. 
. \' . 

on July 1, 1920, on January 1, 1921,\.f4,025 on January l~ ~92~ and 
\ . 

$24,l60 on the first day of Augus~ and the f1rst day of February in eaah 

subsequent yee:r during the term of the leas.. }£tdway Gas O'ompa.ny 

further agrees to maintain the properties of Valley Na.tureJ. Gas Compan7 

in good operating condition ., to pa7 to Anglo-Cal1fornia ~ru8t Compan7 

of San Franoiaoo, trustee, on MarOA 15, 1920 $16,000 for the redemption 

of aerta.1n bonds of Valley Na.tural Gas Company due on that date and 

,2,850 to pay maturing interest, and to pay on September 16, ~92:0 . 

$2,400 to meet maturing 1nterest, and to advanoe to Valley Natural Gas 

Q;ompa.ny such addi t10nal amounts as mAy be neoessary to pay taxes =to-: 

l'OrOt.ac:t'. the franchises, rights' 8l:1d pr1v1leges of Valley Nat'1.U"sl. Gas 
..... 

company. 
Valley Natural Gas Company reports $400.000 of aommon 

stoak (4 000 shares) and $95,000 of 6 per oent bonds outstanl1ng. All , . 

of the' stookholders' of Va.il&Y Na.tural GaS Campen,., With the exoept1on 

of the holdeX's of two shares, have given or agreed to give opt1ons'for 

the purCh.e.6& ot their stook to Midwa.y Gas Company. The M1dway Gas Oom-

pany has aOQepted the options and is willing to pay $201.25 per share 

for the stock. .. 2-
.".,~ 
", I "'," 
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Under the o:ption agreements, Midwe.y Gas Company 1.8 

required to pay for 1000· shares of Valley natural Gas Company on or 

before Ootober 1, 1919~ for 999 during January 1920 and for 1999 

durUg Ja.nuary 1921. The Midway Gas Company is willlng to pay 

$201.25 per share for the two shares on whioh 1 t has a.t th1.s time no 

optioXlS. 

.. 

Reports :tiled with the C.ommission indioate that the SUIll 

of $567,694 has been invested in the Valley Natural Gas Oompany proper-

t1es. ~e stoo:thold.ors of thQ eom:ps.ny regard the propert1.es. as. & 

valuable asset, and 1t wes only after prolonged negotiat10n that the 

parties were able to arrive at a satisfactory sale and purohase pr1oe. 
~o Midway Gas Company i:otends to pay for the properties 

fX'om 1ts surplus earXl1nge and by drawing to some extent upon ita depre-

oiation fUlld. It has no intention to 1SBue any bonds or stook to pay 

either in whole or 1Xl part for the properties. 
I herem th submit the :following form of order. 

o R D E R. 

MIDWAY GAS' COM:l?,AltY havi.ng asked permission to purohase 

the stock of VALLEY IlAT'ORAII GAS COMP~Y and V.u;r;EY :NATURAL GAS COMPANY 
haVing asked permiSSiOn to lease its propertiev to MIDWAY GAS COMPANY, 

a publio hearing having been held and the Railroad OOmmiSsion being of 
the opinion that theae applioations, sub~eot to the cond1t~ons oon-

tained herein, should be granted; 
IT IS :szaxsy ORDERED that MIDWAY GAS COMPANY be, s.nd· 

it is hereby, authorized to purohase at a oost *f not exeeeding $201.25 

per sh8:re ... 4000 shares of outstanding stook of Valley Ne:t'1lX'aJ. Gas 
-. 

Company, suoh purchase to be made pursUSXlt to the agreements :f1lect 1D. 

Application liumber 4837. • 
I~ IS m:RE:SY FUR~HER ORDERED th8.t· V.A:L'!E! RATO'BAL GAS 

COMPANY be, and it is hereby, authorized to lease its propertie8 to 
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Midwa,. G$.s Company pursuant to the terms and oonditions ot the sgre.D1ent 

filed at the hearing in Applioation number 4836. 
~e authority herein granted is upon the followiDg oon-

dit10ns and not otherwise: 
l~-- ie1ther the ~ount wh1ch Midway Gas company 18 authorised to 

pay for the stook of Valley Natural GaS Companr, nor as rental 'for 

the properties, shall be interpreted as fixing the measure o~ T&lue 

of Valley Natural Gas Company properties tor rate-fixing ~ ally 

purpose other than the sale of the stook or the lease at the proper-

ties herein authorized. 
2.-- }!1dwa:7 Gas Oompan,- sha.ll subm:1t to the Railroad oommisSion tor 

approval the bookkeeping entries relative to the purchase of the 

stook of "lalle,. Natural Gas Company-

3.-- Within thirty days after the exeoution of the lease herein auth-

orized, MidwaY' Gas Company shall file with the Railroa.d Commiss1on & 

verified oopy of said lease. 

~e foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission of 

the State of California. 

Da.ted at Sen ~a.nc1So.o. california, thiS t.5 O' of- d8.7 of 

August, 1919. 

CommiSSioners. 
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